
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE

MINUTES
November 11, 2008

LUB N440
1:00 pm

Present: C. Walker (Chair), L. Garrison, T. Jen, J. Lilly, S. Meyer, D. Solomon, W. Velez

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA – The meeting was called to order at
1:09 pm and the agenda was approved as submitted.

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD (not longer than 15 minutes) - None.

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Approval of the minutes of November 4, 2008 was deferred.

IV. SPECIAL GUEST: None

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Walker reported the following:
A. She attended the Rules Committee meeting last week. She indicated topics reviewed for

the Senate agenda included 1) scheduling APBC to report; 2) an ETF presentation; 3) the
Distinguished Professors procedures; 4) the budget overview; and 5) Master Planning.

B. She attended a meeting in Social Work regarding getting faculty more involved in
governance. She felt conversations went well.

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS –
A. Meyer reported having conversations with faculty regarding faculty who had passed

away. He suggested that Secretary Trudy Turner should email all department chairs
reminding them that resolutions in memory of the deceased could be presented to the
Senate. Meyer also expressed concern regarding the economy and the possible future
effects on the operational functions of campus. He suggested the UC should be prepared
to respond should the need arise. There was general consensus to both of Meyer’s
suggestions.

B. Lilly reported that possible funding cuts to campus had been discussed at the last ADC
meeting. She noted questions arose regarding how cuts would be filtered down and
would the new schools be affected. The Provost responded that the new schools would be
held harmless. Lilly stated this needed to be discussed with the Provost. Walker will
bring it up at the next APBC meeting.

VII. NEW BUSINESS
A. Motion re. Distinguished Professor – Walker indicated an amendment was requested by a

member of the Rules Committee. There was consensus that the document would go
forward as presented and the committee member could make a motion to amend at the
Senate meeting if he wished.

B. Request for a work group to study daycare needs of faculty and effect on
recruitment/retention per previous Senate resolution – Lilly stated she thought this was
done with the last climate study for women. Walker will contact Nadya Fouad about the
last study to see if there was information available.

C. Motion to request Legislative Fiscal Bureau audit re. faculty salaries – Walker reported



that the UW-Oshkosh Senate had passed a motion and are making a request to the
Legislature. Meyer suggested finding out what other campuses are doing. Solomon
noted we are lumped with Madison not all other campuses. There was general consensus
to wait and see what happens elsewhere. Walker suggested Meyer should share the
information with the EBC and she will contact the Madison Rep.

VIII. OLD BUSINESS
A. Budget 101 – Discussion ensued regarding the type of information the UC is seeking.

Access to Success issues were briefly discussed. Walker noted she has asked for a
conceptual framework for the budget rather than actual budget figures. There was general
consensus that the UC would like a basic overview including how it works, what are
available resources, possible scenarios as we move forward, marginal tuition, and
comparisons to other models used in comparable institutions.

B. 150 funds – Walker briefly reviewed the information she has asked Colin to provide at his
Senate presentation which include 1) what 150 funds are used for; 2) projections – if we
address the goal of bringing in more research funds, how does that affect 150 funds and
what can they be sued for; 3) what is being done to improve the Grad School
infrastructure; and 4) what happened to the recommendation to set up liaisons to each
school.

C. Review of Faculty Standing committees – Walker stated that for efficiency, perhaps some
of the standing committees could be eliminated or combined. The following possibilities
were suggested: 1) remove University Relations as a faculty standing committee; 2)
somehow combine Honors and Awards & Rec/make Honors a subcommittee of Awards;
3) combine ITPC and LibrCom; 4) combine APC, ARPC, and ExtPol. Walker will talk
with the various policy committee chairs regarding their charges.

IX. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:
A. Update on pending personnel matters – It was moved, seconded, and unanimously

approved to go into closed session at 3:15 pm to discuss personnel matters. The
committee rose from closed session at 3:23 pm.

X. ADJOURNMENT – The meeting was adjourned at 3:23 pm.


